NOHS Titan Regiment

Summer Band Camp 2018 Lunch Menu
Band Student Name _____________________________
We will offer band camp students the opportunity to order lunches for band camp. These lunches will be delivered to
camp each day. We will only be taking pre-orders for the lunches. Students cannot order lunch the day of. You
DO NOT pay for the lunches until the first day of band camp (total for the entire week will be $29.00), but you DO need to
order the lunches now. Orders need to be placed no later than July 6, 2018. Food selections may be emailed to Shirley
Eddy (see info below). When emailing, please provide the band student’s first and last name and designate your food
selection for each day. You may order lunches as many days as you like. Each day fruit, veggies, and drinks will be
provided to each child free of charge, whether or not lunch is purchased.
Full Band Camp
Monday

$5.50

Fox’s Pizza Den

1. Cheese Slices (2)
2. Pepperoni Slices (2)
July 16th
3. Salad (choose from grilled chicken or Greek)
***please designate Ranch or Italian dressing
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Tuesday
$6.00
Freddy’s
1. Cheeseburger with fries or onion rings
2. Hot Dog with fries or onion rings
July 17th
3. Veggie Burger with fries or onion rings
4. All Freddy’s meals come with choice of sweet tea or
 lemonade and custard bar,
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Wednesday
$6.50
Chick-Fil-A
Chick-fil-A Sandwich with chips and cookie
July 18th

***There is no other choice this day, but please make sure it is clear whether or not you
are purchasing this lunch so I will have an accurate count.***
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Thursday
$5.50
Fox’s Pizza Den
1. Baked Spaghetti with beef or cheese o
 nly (choose option) w/ garlic
bread and cookie ***please designate beef or cheese.
2. Chicken Alfredo (grilled chicken over noodles and mixed with Alfredo
sauce, then covered w/cheese) w/ garlic bread and cookie
3. Salad (choose from grilled chicken or Greek)
***please designate Ranch or Italian dressing.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Friday
$5.50
Inoko Express
1. Teriyaki Chicken Fried Rice
2. Teriyaki Steak Fried Rice
July 20th
3. Veggie Deluxe Fried Rice
July 19th

***Don’t forget to email the completed form to Shirley Eddy (mseddy@att.net) by July 6, 2018. Include name of
band member in your email and on the form and make sure the choices for each day are clearly designated. If
you have trouble attaching the form, please include your child’s name, choice for each day, including if the band
member is NOT eating on that day.

